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NEW-YORK, June 18. WEDNESDAY JVENING, JUNE 19.

Bv Arrivals yesterday.
Yesterday arrived here the ship Nanry,

capt. Swaine, ffohvthe coast o£ Fumas and
the liland of Desolation. She failed from
New-Bec!iWd where she belongs, on the 19th
of February 1798, for the above places,
where she obtained her cargo of Elephant
and Spermaceti, oil, valued « 50,000 dollars.
Left the liland of Desolationon the 13th of
January lafl. February 21, spoke the ship
Sierelone, 40 days from Milford Haven,
bound to the coast of Fumas, then in lat. 37,
long. March 18, arrived at St. Helena,
where they were treated with uncommon ci-
vility and attention by the Governor, En-
glish E?fi-India company, &c. where they
left the following F.nglifh vessels :

PRICES OF STOCKS
Philadelphia, June 14.

Six per Cent. ijAo
Three per Cent.
Deferred 6 per Cent. 14/4
B \NK United States, 19 percent*
- Pcnnfylvania, 18 clitto.

. North America, 46 per cent.
Infurante comp N. A. (hares 18 ditto

' Pennsylvania, (hares, 32 ditto
S per cent Scrip P«' «nt. fcelow par,
Eaft-Irdia Company .of N. A. j percent, advance

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, 51 at 30 days

50 at 6c a 90 days
Amfterdani, 35 a 37 ico per florin
Hamburgh 30 23a -leo per Mark Itanco.

Extract of a letterfrom a gentlemanin Leu-
don to cis friend in Ne%v-Y«rk, dated 4tbApril, 1799.

The Lord Cambden,Danu ; Henry Dun-
das, Carnthers, ; Dover Cattle, Jampfon ;

Good-Hope, Hilton ; Admral Garder, Brad-
lord ; Atlantic, Howard ; Bu{bridge, Dob-
fon ; Varnna, Thomas; Georgians, Lee ;

Moss, (whaler) Jock ; another whaler, a

I'crtr. (l.ip, and a fltip jui(t eoinc in fup-
ijofi'd to be the Alexander.

May 9, at 7 A. M. was captured by the
Trench privateer Reliance, Capt. Dupeu,
j 4 guns, and 74 "><?", from Guadaloupe The Aurora a few days fine#, gave circu-

pitta prize-maftrr and 10 men 011 board? lation to the following notorious falfhoods
took out oi the Nancy, the mate and 11 ft a- and calumnies, taken from the Richmond
men, an 1 ordered her tor Guadeloupe. Iwo Examiner, an infamous paper, printed in
days after took the brig Mehitable, Orne, the capital of Virginia, as the Aurora is in
from Surrinam, to Newburyport, and oide- the capital of Pennfylvan'a.
red her al.fo for Guadaloupe. On the 16th Of Mr. William Smith, minister from
of May, these two veflels were REI AKEN the United States to the Court of Portugal,
within 15 leagues of St. Martins, by the \t is observed " Mr. Smith was Generaliffi-
United Statesbrig Eagle, and carried into St. mo, of that band' of Brothers, in the firll
Kitts. The fame day, the United States Congress, who bou lit up the certificates of
brig Richmond-, Capt. Speaks, commenceda the old Soldiers, and then funded them at
thaf- of the above privateerwhich continued twenty (hillings, which is the cause of our
14 hours, when the latter being near the present national debt."

rocks, took the advantage of the night, and This national debt is a charming engine,
got off. The fame night thisprivateerwent wherewithal to amuse, abuse and mislead a
into St. Martins, where her American pri- certain part of the community. The (late- !
foner;, 32 in number, were driven from on j ments concerning it, are always adapted,
board over the fides of the vessel like so many ! true or falfe, to the object attemptedby these
cattle,fevcTalof whomwerebayonnetedasthey patriots. At one time it was Sedgwickwho
were getting out. This base and savage j begat the deb'. ; *t another, Hamilton be-
conduft was preceded by every species of , came its Father ; and now it is William
cruelty and robbery, on board ; for they ] Smith, and his band of brothers in th'efirst
\u25a0were left without hat,'fhoe, or a farthing of Congress.
money. When they were landed, they were i It will be remembered, that the national
driven into a Church, the door of which was debt existed previous to the meeting of the
broke drtwnfor their admiflion, not being a- trft Congress ; that it was created by our
ble then to get the key from the Sexton. In revolutionary' war ; and that nothing more
this Sacred alter their hellifli career was con. was done by Congress, than to provide for
tinued They tore cushions from the pulpit its payment in the easiest, bonestest and
to lie 08, made pillows of the Bibles which simplest mode ; That the scheme proposed
they found in the pews, and otherwise fcof- by Mr. Madison, for the same purpose,
fed at every filc'red ereftion to the Church, while it would have/inundated the country
The next morning, they were permitted to with oaths, had,the misfortune to be vision-
fte the commandant who appeared to be dif- ary and impracticable, be fides being glaring-
pfeaftd, because the captain of the privateer ly vicious and- corrupt in principle,
did notgWe the prisoners theirclothes?He Notwithflanding all this is well known to
gave them a pafiport to go to a netral i- every unan, n>ho ufiderftands ony thing of
(land.

*

the yet .outcry is ilill oc-cjilional-
Tliis. intelligenceis not exaggerated?We ly and the system of calumny kept

have it from the lips of Mr. Matthew Ray, up, left those .who have been deludedby it,
mate of the Nancy, who was put on board miglit on reflettion Yetyrn to their senses,or
the privateer, affidavit of the truth of it, obtain more corrett ideas upon the fubjeft.
Mr-Ray got down to St. Thomas under con- It ought also to be remembered, that it
voy of the George Washington and Picker- '' was stated, and not controvertedby any the
ing, in co. with the fleet?June 9,' in a gale, most impudent bob-tatlcd politician, at the
left it Two days after saw a rudder cafe? time ;,that Mr. Smith so far frem encreas-
fuppofed some of the fleet must have been /nj-had decreased an ajflple private fortune,
wrecked. June 13. in lat.: 38, long. 71, at by his attendance in Congir.fs?and of this

9A. M. heard the report of 13 cannon, to the proofs luminous as day, were ready to be ez-
W. S. W. At 11, law a brig bearing S. S. hibited.
W. with a schooner in pofleflion, supposed j The Aurora alfe propagates, from the
to be a prize to an American brig. fame libellous.-paper, that " Mr. \u25a0 Smith

Mr. Ray further informs, that the Reli- j lately got nine thousand dollars, fortius out-
cane had captured 13 vefTels, all ofwhich were ] fit, in goiag to Lisbon, over ai d above a fa-
'American except an Enwlifti Let'er of Mar- lary of nine thopfand more, ai d that now
que from Liverpool to New-Providence, and he gets thirty .thousand additional, for go-
a Danish veflel from Hamburg to Jamaica; ing to Constantinople."
and that eleven of them had got in fafe. The fixed salary for minifiers of Mr.

We'have here to observe, that the Nancy Smith's grade,, is nine thousand dollars per
is the firft. American veflVl that ever made a annum, ahd aj much more lor an outfit; but
voyage to the island of Di folation ; and but nothing can be more abominably falfe, than
one English ship had been theie. the assertion, that Mr. Smith is, to receive

The (hip John, Freeman, failed from thirty thousand dollars additional, forgoing
? Port Antonio May 10, in company with the to Cor.flantinople. I have taken the trouble

homeward bound Jamaica fleet of 200 faij. to enquire, into this fa ft, and find that be
Left the fleet June 6, in lat. 25. The con- is not to receive a singlecent.
voying {hip Jamaica, had captured an Ame. What ought to be the puniihmentof the
rican schooner under Danilh colours, in « inventor (Callendrr) and the propagator
contraband trade ; and chafed several priva- (Duane) offuch libels upon government, and
teers out of the fleet. June 14, spoke two calumniesagsinft individuals ? Ought grand
whaling fchoonersfrom Boston, in lat. 38? juries to'fltep, and justice (hut her eyes ?

cue of them (Capt. F. Atwood) had caught Of what events are-fucli a torpid fhte of
"a-wlra4e,- from-which he got 60 barrels ofoil. ! things, and inattention to such flagrant of-

Captain Freeman saw several whales jufl off fenders, the harbingers ?
tfif Hook.

'llie Englifli ship Empress of Ruflia, for
New-York, left the fleet before the John.PafTengers in the John?Mr. A. Liviug-
fton, of New-York, and Edward Campbell
cf Philadelphia.

e have nothing by the fliip Friendship,
capt. Harmferi. He failed from Chriftian-flandt on the 10th of April, where he putm in dittrefs.

His Britannic Majefly's frigate Boston,
capt. Doughs', arrived at the watering.

~ place yeflerday afternoon, having seen the
remainder of the American vessels .to the la-
titude- of fafety. She is to take in some '
provifioirs, and proceed to Halifax.Capt. King, of the Brandywine Miller,lailed.from Oportc on the 17th of April, incompany with the Ihip Pomona, for Alex-

? Siidria, Left there brig Atalanta, of Nor-o'k, to fiil in a few days?spoke nothing.I '-e brigs Georgi, of Philadelphia, andJane, of Boflon, are both captured and car-
ried into Vigo, the latter, veficl and cargo,condemned ; a;id,part of each of their crews
.are 110* -,n board the B. Miller.

1 he brig Elizabeth, from Virginia, fivedays before capt K. failed, appeared- off" the
Bar, took a pilot onboard, and was captu-

'? Sixteen.hundred pounds has been voted
by the Merchants at Lloyd's (exclusive of
the five hundred guineas before subscribed)
to purchale a fide-board of plate as a present
to captain Tiuxton, for his gallant conduft
in the engagement with the Inl'urgente."

MILITARY ANECDOIE.
Towards the close of ' the last century,

when marefchal Catinat invaded Piedmont, I
it was of the highest importance to the pre-
fetrt king, then duke, to march in time for
putting Turin in abetter pofiure of defence.
Po this ejid he difyatched count de Santena,
then a major, andsince general, with a few
hundred men, to Avighano, an old caftlf a-
buut three German miles from, Turin which
commands the road Suid vatky of Koufa. As
the'French army, which contiftrd ot thirty
thousandmen, was 1for palling by, Santena
refufed. Catinet was no less surprised than
provoked«t this insult, sent, to the caltle,
threatened to hang up the commanding of-
ficer ; who returned him for answer, he Ihould
never have him alive, and that till the artil-
lery should be brought before the cafile, no
surrender was to be expefted. Catinat, now
more incensed, oitlered a battery to be erett»
ed, and fummonedthe c<{t!e a second time.

Santena anfwerrd that a breach rnuft firft be
made, whjch being begun he offered tocapi-
tulate. Catinat fer.t a lieutenant into the
castle to fet.le the articles of capitulation ;

but as a picleminary condition demanded
that the foluiers would be made prisoners
of war, and officers hanged. Upon this
Santena took the lieutenant into his chamber,
Ihut, the dcor, and Conduced him between
two barrels of powder, with two Righted

Capt. Bourn left St. Croix Jone 2, in co..with io fail, moil of them for Philadelphia.The Jefferfon, and a brig, both of Philadel-phia, were armed.

,-." ' ' . - " 1 V >"v\ \u25a0 r

!, matches lying by. Santena tskinj one t>f tthe lighted .matches got upon one of the pour- Jderbarrels, and delired the UeutenaM'
low his examgle,.a(idiflg» that finte 3«->nnA j
die mahy inore of tfie eiirfi fltotfl4 i»fce % j
spring into the air, before all the Pied- J
nionU'fc in the castle Qiouid loft:'the r lives#:
The lieutenant so littlereti/h-dihis compii- j
ment that Jie begged ofSantena to laj' aflde jsuch a defper&'te" profniGng- to \u25a0do all, I-that lay in hi j powerfor; obtaining- Xtt hone*
rable capitulation for the"garrifo"n* Upon
this assurance the commandant difvniffed the |

'lieutenant',.Who having madel his report to; ;
Gatinat, the niaKefchal laid, " I rrtuft fee this
man of such extiaordina'ry spirit and"rtfol»--
tion and allow that he-and hismen Ojoulti
march out with thpir -fwonis. : As Sante(r>a
pa Died by hiirr, the marcfctval laid, " that
he did indeed delerve to be hanged ; but to
(hew hiiri that he1 could esteem Courage and
bravery in an enemy, Tie should dine-with
him that day." At table some French offi-
cers upbraided Santena -o* octount of thp'
duke of Savoy's forming a league with bete*
tics against the tnoft christian king. Santerm

j remained (ilent some time, trlt^at lafl he as*-
ked the mareichal whether Wewoultl alk>w

j him freedom of speech ? Gatn.it colife nting ;

f i he replied, " That hismatter had for
» j felf defence, taken arrts againfl the king of
t | France, and had into allancr-with-

heretics, ..fuch as the 'EHgl;{l» v ani Dutch ;

nay farther that liis matter'was for .dom:j
something worfe,and had u-nfto COnft-'.ntino-
ple, to negociatc a league with the 'Fi.rks ')"ut

. his most christian majesty had-unlnc/ily bwn
s before hand with hijn their. C.iti&at laughs j
d ed at the officers, who had forced this keen
11 repartee from Santena, fayitlg,-thisimvahtj
a teach them never to infult'lirarvemfcn under

misfortunes. However,Santena,by his ex-
n traordinary behaviour had'the poodfortune
I, to obtain, for his matter a suspension ofarms
i- for some days. . " '

'* Patrick IHenry, Esq. of Virginia, one
lt of the Envoys appointed tbc. last feflion ;of
r Congrtfs, to treat with the French" repub-

lic, died on Thmfday the 6th of June in ft.

sparine -HiS.
Port of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED,
Schr, Betsey, Barnet. Richmond

Dove, Potter, Norfolk
Sloop Mary. L'Hominedieu, N. York 4

Came upfrom the Fort,
Ship Spy, Weft, Surinam

Shipj.ouifa, Champlin, of this port,from
has arrived in the Chesapeake.

Brig Moses, Meyers, Jrom Kingston, and
feveralother vessels, have arrived at Norfolk.

Arrivedat the Fort schooner Adventure,
Devereaux,from Kingston. The Adventure
has only been 6 weeksfrom hence.

Capt. Morris, of thefhip J'ffirfon,from
St. Croix, spoke thefollowing vessels :

June 6, lat. 26, long. 68, 43, brig
Rofina, Mansjmld, jrom Salem to Jamaica,
18 days out?Same day, trig Mermaid, from
Norfoil t* Cvr***4>a-, nut i j Aayt. . June 14,
spoke aschoonerfrom Jamaica to Rhode Iff and,
out 44 days. June if, brig Swift, Bourne,
12 daysfrom S.t. Croix bound to New - Tork.
June 3, in lat. 40, 19, long. 60, sb, spoke
the brig Pdllas, 5 d~ys from New-Tork.
Jnne 13,fpoh tieship President, of andfrom
New-Tork, bound to Cork, cut 3 days, all
well.

Schr. Experi'' Urine from hence, has
arrived at Kingston.

Brig Tail- American jLabbreejfrom'Kehce,
has arrived at Kingston in 10 days from the
Capes, and proceeded to the 'North-fide.

Jlrriya's at theJort Tejierday.
days.

46
*4
21

Br% ClarefTa, Thomas:, St. Croix
Hannah, EnMi, Jamaica
Five Sifters. 'Dotialdfo'n do.

Schr. Adventure,Devereaux . do.
Induftrious/Friendt, Catbtrrjs St.

Croix »4
New-York, June 18.

ARRIVED. ? Days.
FrigateBoston, DoUglafsi Cork
Ship Providentia, Gardiner St. Sebastian 41

John, Freeman, Jamaica 41
Brig Friends, Wheaton, Savannah ij

Friendfliip, 'Chriftian Sand 75
Swift, Bown, Santa Cruz 15
Brandywine Miller,??, St. Croix

Schr. Adamant, Frecport, Boston 6
Debby, Heldreth, St. Thomas 22
Cynthia, French, St. Marys 9
Nancy, Rhodes, Santa Cruz 15

Sloop Charlotte, Ingham, Curracoa
Exchange, Everitt, Havamfe 1$
Hopeftill, Bent, N.Orleans
Porcupine, , Leghorn

The brig Paramaribo, capt. Chew, has ar-
rived at the Havanna.

A fliip below from the South Seas.
The brig Rofetta, Robins, is condemned

at St. Domingo.
The brig Union, Burke, from New Or

leans, at Staten Island-
The (hip Nordilke Van-Skapen, Skog-

ftroom, has arrived at N. Orleans.
The fliip Providentia, Gardii.er, arrived

yeflerday in 41 days from St. Ssbaftian, left
there '
Ship Diana, Smith, N. York, ready to fail.

Matilda,Travis, do.
Orlando, Smith, do.

Sch. Peggy, Palnutr, do.
Elizabeth, Stevenson, do.

Brig Friendship, Watts, Philadelphia.
Schr. Adventure,Freeman, Boston.
Ship Su xab, Lee, do. to fail on the sth

April.
Schr. Bftl'ey, Brigs, New London.

June 7th, in long. 59, spoke. the fliip
Fame, Rogers, from Portland, bound to Li-
verpool, out 11 ctays, all well.

June nth, in long. 67, spoke the ship
Georgeaod William, from Newport, bound
to Hamburgh, out 3 days all v.'ejl.

June 15, Sandy Hook W. by N. aa
leagues, spoke th# Itiip Branday-wine Miller,

N 0 ? I 0 £r

Jace tf.

' King, 4© days from Oporto, 1,. \u25a0 .d to N.
j York.r Fojjr pfiwJssfSj from 18 ««f-S2

i lay iii St. Sebafiiati at the time, Captain
j Gardiner failed ; their intention ##* to

i cruise to the northward and \veft'.v:,rti (it the
; Welkrn Jilands, from 42 to 46 N. Ist. A
i '.jnber of I'mall craft were, along the coast

j frotw.CVpe Ortugal to Bayonne, To as to

I render It almost impoflnle for a veiTel to get
in.

American vclk ls are in general condenm-
I ed at- St. SebaUian?the matters Gompromif-

; ingfit a lovy .rate for the veffcls and cargo,
j S._ W. of Bilboa capt, G. was boarded by
j a Guernfeiy cutter oi 18 guns, who treated
? him politely, and offered to convoy him oat
of the bay of Biscay. \

The brig Swift, capt. Brown, arrived here
vcfte >iv from St. Cvoix, which place the
left the ad ihft. The fliip Jefferfon,'capt.
Morris, and the brig Janie.*, foi- Fhtfadcl-
phi.t ; the brig H<inb' -.v, Williams, tor B i-

-1 timorc, ai d 8 fail more for America, fail-
ed with the Swift. Slie parted with them
?the 2d day o'tatand on the 15th, at 8 A.

I M. i" lat. jB, 20, long. ??', 30, fpfyke the
I tliip Jefferibn, capt. M 'ins, all well.
| Capt. ftro-.vn discovered. the day after
[ leaving St. Croix, a n;ulatto Ifoy, that had

concealed himfelt in the hold of the veilel,
unknown to any person on bdard;

The brig Nancy, capt. Swaine, from St.
Helena, arrived yefterdav, lad from St. Tho-
mas. She was' captured by a French priva-
teer, 011 her pafragc troai St. Helena to this
port ; and afterwards taken by the Rich-
mond and Ea.;le sloops os-war, and carried
into St. Thomas. She failed from St. He-
lena on the 30th Ma ret), with 130 tons of
oil, and left there the following English East
Indiamen, boijnd borne :

Ships?Dover Cattle ; Barbare ; Lord
Camden ; Admiral Gardner ; Warren ; At-
.lantic, and South Whaler, named MoI -e.

O.i Saturda\ last, in lat. 33 33, N. long.
73, W. spoke the brig - Lady Walhington,
capt. Sterrit, from Philadelphia, bolind to
Surinam, all well.

The brig Rainbow, Williams, for Boston,
failed from St. Croix in company with eapt.
Rhodes..

Vessels Lft at St. Croix. .
Brig , Thoijipfon,for Conne&icut.
Sclir. , Mooney, for Providence.

Baltimore, June 17,
Schooner Hnpe, capt. Dennis, 42 days

from Jamaica?Come out in company with
12 fail of Merchantmen, hound to different
parts of the continent, under convoy of 9
British (hips of war.

Brig Sandwich, captain Fprte, -10 days
from St. Thomas,

Arrivedthis day?Ship Hannah, captain
Small, 26 days from New Orleans?fp.>ke
a brig, name unknown, the Bth of May.
from Havannah to this port.

Ship Catharine, capt. Kearney, 3 months
from Liverpool, and 8 weeks from Cork
Parted from the fleet 6 days after (he left
Cork.

Brig Isabella, of New York, capt Prince
23 days from St. Domingo, came in as a
cartsl with 30 American prifotiers.

Schooner William, of Baltimoreyeaptain
Cox,was loft on the iSthof April, in lat.
35, 40, long. 70, 30, w.- ? The crew were
five days in the boat, and were allowanced
to half a pint of water and three crackers:
per day, when they were taken up by a
schooner from Richmond, and carried into
St. Domingo.

List ofmasters and sapcrecrgoes of Arreri\u25a0
tan vessels, imprisoned in Basseterregcai
(Guad.)'-on tit 10th 'April, politiclycoir.'

vtunicuted by captain-Forte. '
Sch'r Port : Royal, capt. Wm. Smith,

J. C. Nieme.yer,supercargo, from Baltimore
to St. Thcnas', taken 29th, by-schoo-
ner African, of 12 guns and 90 men. in lat.
19, 3 long. 59.Sch'r Little Betsy; captain John Odlin,
John Lewis, supercargo ot and from lJn.la-
lade)phia, bound to St. Thomas, taken by
thr fame privateer on the fame day.

Brig George, captain Jabod Greenleaf, of
and from Newburyport, bound to St. Tho-
mas, taken by the lame on the 27th April,
lat. 22. 20.

Sch'r Betsy, captain Moody, of Portland,
from Surrinam, bound home, taken by the
fame, May, 1 ft, lat. 18, 10, long. 60

Sloop Charlotte,,capt. Ch:tile» Wilson, ot
and from New-York, bound to Curracoa,
takenby the fatr» May ift. lat. 17,30, long.
61.

Schooner L.duflrv. captain John Butler,
John Bernar ?, ! ar .0, of Boston, from
Cliarlefton,b > \u25a0 'Unique, taken by
a privateer f'? ?- 3gu ns and'3o men,
April 28th, . ? : nes of Martinique.

Schr. W .i: timothy Grow, of
York, {Mai r . 11)3*1)0111*1 to Mar-
tinique, ta- by :j farnft April 28, 5leagues N. . i Mart.'ic]i\».

Schr. R: of and from
Portfmout". t.ciind to S i ; tliolomews,
taken by t . Rtnttfriaie. \u25a0 gJns, the 4th
May in lat. " 16.

Brig Ata.mta, n.. . jhes, from N.
London.

Schr. Atlantic, capt. Geor ? Howe, Ston-
ington, t; en in lat. 13 30, loug, 58, bound
to Tobago.

The brig William, optain I.uthwait,
came put -with the Sandwkjh, and may be
daily expetled. Left there i\hr. America,
captain , ot this port.

Also arrived, fchr. Hope. «pt. "Francis.
June 3, fp.'ke the i'chooher 'lVoda, James

M'Kirlefs, of and from BaltimoTe* bound to
New-Orleans, arid the armed brig Mary, of
ahd-from Norfolk, bou%d to Janaica*

ALL pcrfulis indebted f* f ''e Estate of Sharp
DeUny deceafed,arcrc)"tiled to mate pay-

ment to the fubfcriher*. Th>f havirg claims are

desired to present theni pro'erly authenticated.?
rAN.S, "> Adniiniftra-
THQS. R. l£l ANY J tors.

days

Philadelphia Rifle Company3 ?
ARE to parade on Thuriday n it, prcciO'y at

3 o'clock at the lorner of y;h aad IVUket
tVttePft with their arm', in good orderand provid-
ed with powder strd ha.lt?"PunSinh'T »* frtti'CU*
larly requufted'; si afrangemenM vri'l then be n a<'«
for celebrating the birth-day of our glorious indt-
pendente m

JOHN COYLE, captain. 1
june 19 - ? ' ' *

- - - y

WANTED, .

Br A SINGLE GENTLEMATT)

A WOMAN who understands Cooking, ati.i
will undertake a par- o> the other work of

the House; alto,a-MAN SERVANT, who isa*-
coßomcdto-wzit at Table. and master-os htsbufi-
ni.fi?any perfonn suitable, wi.th an iim 'xc"etind»

able character would find a V'i-ry comfortable litu-
ation?Enquire of the.Printer

june 19 l -

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE v.

nX.T PU3.UC AUCTiON,

ON Tuesday the 23d day of July next,
at the Tontine Coffee-Hoii'le, in the

City of Niw-tcrrk, /,H,ooO acres, of very
valuable Land, situate in the County of Ti-
oga, Rate of tfew-York, Southerly cf the
military-tracl and N rtherly of the town of
Chemung, bring part i.f the trail, common-
lyknown by the name.of Watkins and. Flint a
'great traift ; this tr*& is lurvcyed, and di-
vided into Townlliipsand quarterTow.n-lhips,
and the vremifeJ' hereby advertiledfor Iale j

ccmfift of the North East and North Weil
quartets of i ownfhip No. 1, the South W eft
quarter of TownHiipNo. 6. tlie North East
qilirter of Township Ko, 7, S< vith East quar-
ter ofTosv-B-Bi4p.No. o,vi;.;.*'?
ter of Towullnp. 9.,. and? two lots, in
Town(hip No. 11,. and 12, adjoining the
Owego River, or Crock, containing to-

gether; upwards of 3.000 acrts. Twoi
of the above m'-ntioDtd quartet 1own-
fhips are divided into lots, of from 150 to

200 a::res ; there are a nufriber of lettlers
'en the trait, and several good roads pal's
throiigti it, and the fsrrounding country
is in a rapid state of improvement-'?The'fe
lands vvill be fold in quarter Townfliips, or
smaller quantities to accommodate the pur-
chasers, on the followingeasy terms?-One
fourth of the purchase money to be.paid on
the execution of the Deed, the Residue
in three equal annual payments, with intei'eft
to be secured by a mortgage on the premises,
dr other good security. The title is indii-
putaMe, ancLthe. maps.ajid.fie 1d bocks contain-
ing a description of the lands! may be seen,
by applying to Colonel Aaron Burr, Henry
Rutgers, Alenander Roberfon, or Marinus
Willet of the city cf New York, who will
treat w.ith any person, inclining to purchase,
previous to the above dayot Sale.

New-York, May 23. 25 Sts
, 7i^r -?= \u25a0 \u25a0*

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March nth, 1799.

PUBLIC NQTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN,
Pursuant to the 'atf of Cajigrefn patted on the

id day of June, one thix>f,and, seven hun.
' -drtil and- ninety f>x» entitled " an afl reguWt-

ing the grant! of land appropriated foV mili-
tary ferviccs, and for the society' of United

atinp the gofptl among
the Henhen ; and the a<ft supplementary t«
thefaid recitedail passed on the second day of
March, one thnnfind seven hundred andnine-
ty nint to tuit!

THAT the trait of Land herein after de»
scribed, namely, " beginning at the Norrh Weft
corner of the seven ranges of fowtifhips, and
running thence fifty miles due folith, along thi
western boundary of the said ra-'jjes ; thence
due Well to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver i thence tip the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
erodes the fame thence a'ong the said boun-
daryJine, to the Tujcaroras branch of the Muf?
Icmgum riverat thecrofling p!«eabi ve Fort
Lawrence; ?thence doivti the (aid river, to th*
point wliers a line run due wefl from the place
of heji»»ing, will interfe/l the said river ;
thence along the line f<> run to the p!»re of be-
ginning has been divided into towrnlT)ip3 of
five miles square, and tra<3ionalparts of town-
ships ; and that phti and furyeys' of the laid
townlhips and fractional parts of townships are
depolited in the offices of the Remitter of the
Trealury and Surveyor General, for the infpec-
tion'cf all persons concerned,

11.
The holders of f"ueh warrant ' as have hern

nr |!>all be grsnted lor military fervicetperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Regifler of the Treasury, atsome time prior to the twelftli d.iy of lebruary
in tlir year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being regiflered ; No registry
will however he made of any less quantity fhaa
a quarter townfliip, or four acres.

111.
The prfotity-e/locarimi of tl)« warrants which

may be pfefented and rajjftewd in manner afore-
fai:i, prior to tha nrh day' of friiruary in rhe
year one thousand eight humired, will immedface-'
ly after the said day, bf determined by lot, Hi (he
mode drefcribed by tfre a& firft recited.

The holders'* of registered warrants, lhall on
Monday the I7th day ofFebruary, in the year
1800, in Che order of which the priority of locati-
on shall be determined by lotas afoYefaij, pefofr
al!y a pr Uy:th#'jr agents, in writing at the
ofiire of the Register of theTrcsfgry, the partfc«-
lar carter townfiiipS ele&ed by them rcfpe&ively,
and such ofthe fakl holders as not dvfignatr"
their locations on the said day, lhall. he poflponed
iq locating such warrants to all other helders ofregistered warrants

V.
The holders of warrants for military fervicet

fufiicicnt to cover one or more quarter townfhjpa
or trails' of four thousand acres each ; flisll. at any
time after Monday the 17th djy ofFfhrurry, 1800
and prior to the firft day 01 Jar aary, 1802, be al-
lowed to remitter thi- f.tid warrants in marn<r a-
forefaid, rrrd lorthvvkh to make l«cntions therefor
on any trad or of land not before located.

AIT warrants or c?aiM< for lands on accnuntof
afiUtary for vices, which ftulHiotbe
located brfote the fcr!t<!ay ofJanuary, tßo4',V»«y
tb« fupflementary o1 Congw-fi hernh before
recited, paflcd on the fccond day of March,
declared tobe foreverbar.-*4.

0>»«« under my'hjtxl at Phitaielpfcia, tfcr
4if and yc»r utmft mentioned. ".(* *

OLtVtR WOLC&tr.
S?t - \u25a0*-'
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